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COUNCIL OF INSTITUTIONAL I NVESTORS
Via HandDeliverv
25,2008
September
I he HonorableLhfistoDnerL ox
Chairman
United StatesSecuritiesandExchalge Commission
100F. Street,NE
Washington,DC 20549-1090
Dear Mr. Chairman:
I am rvriting on behalfofthe Council of Institutional Investors("Council"), an associationofmore
than 130public, corporateand union pensionfunds with combined assetsofover $3 trillion. As a
leadingvoice for longterm, patientcapital,the Council strongly believesin the merits of fair value
accountingand the transparencythat it provides.
As you are aware,fair value accountinghasbeencriticized in recentweeks, mostly by financial
institutions,which favor amortizedcost accountingapproaches.However, an amortizedcost
approachmay help createthe illusion of improvementin capital adequacyfor thesefirms through
weak accounting,maskingthose financial institutions' underlying economicreality. As a result, a
terminationor suspensionoffair value accountingstandardswould hurt investorsand createiess
transparencyand less confidencein our capltal market system.
The Council has commissionedStephenG. Ryan, a leading exped in fair value accountingto draft a
white paperon this topic titled "Fair Value Accounting: Understandingthe IssuesRaisedby the
Credit Crunch." The attachedwhite paperarguesthat while somecriticisms of fair value accounting
arevalid, fair value accountingprovidesmore useful information to investorsthan altemative
accountingapproachesfor the following reasons:
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It requiresor permits companiesto report amountsthat are more accurate,timely, and
comparablethan the amountsthat would be reportedunder existing altemativeaccounting
approaches,e ven during extrememarket conditions.
It requiresor permits companiesto report amountsthat are updatedon a regular and ongoing
Dasls.
It limits companies'ability to manipulatetheir net income becausegains and losseson
assetsand liabilities are reportedin the period they occur, not when they arerealized as the
result of a transaction.
Gainsand lossesresulting from changesin fair value estimatesindicate economicevents
that companiesandinvestorsmay find worthy of additional disclosures.
While fair value accountingbecomesmore discretionaryfor illiquid level 3 positions,this is
mitigated in two ways.
o First, FAS 157 requiresfirms to disclosequalitative information about valuation
inputs, sensitivities,andunrealizedgainsandlosses.
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Second,fair value accountings requiresfair value to be re-estimatedeachquarter.
As a result,past valuation erors can and shouldbe correctedon an ongoing and
timely basis.

In short,becauseof timelinessand informationalrichness,we believe fair value accountingand
associatedmandatoryand encoulagedvoluntary disclosuresshould reduceuncertalntyand
information aslmmetry fasterover time than would altemativeaccountingapproaches,thereby
mitigating the duration ofthe current financial cnsis.Any terminationor suspensionof fajr value
accountingwill lessentransparencyandinvestor confidencein the capital marketsat a time when
suchconfidenceis critical to the stability ofour marketsand the overall economy.
Pleasefeel free to contactme at 202.26L7O89or paul@cii.orgwlth any commentsor questions
regardingthis letteror the attachedu.hite paper.
Sincerely,
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by the Councilof InstitutionalInvestorsfor the purposeof educating
This white paperwas commissioned
its members,policy makersandthe generalpublic aboutthe importantandtimely toPic of fair value
in the paperaxethose
accountingandits potentialimpacton investors.The views andopinionsexpressed
representthe views or opinionsofthe Councilmembers,boardof
ofProfessorRyananddo not necessarily
dir€ c tors or stafi Official policy positionsofthe Councilare determinedonly afteran extensivedue
processthat includesapptovalby a vote ofthe Councilboardandmembership.
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DING
UNDERSTAN
FAIR VALUEACCOUNTING:
THE ISSUESRAISEDBY THECREDITCRUNCH
ExecutiveS ummary
Fair value accountingis a financial reporling approachin which companiesare
requiredor permittedto measureandreporton an ongoingbasiscedainassetsand
liabilities(generallyfinancialinstruments)at estimatesof the pricesthey would receiveif
they wereto sell the assetso r wouldpay if theywereto be relievedofthe liabilities.
Underfair valueaccounting,companiesreportlosseswhenthe fair valuesof their assets
decrease
o r liabilitiesincrease.Thoselossesreducecompanies'reportedequityandmay
alsoreducecompanies'repofiednet income.
Althoughfair valueshaveplayeda role in U.S. generallyacceptedaccounting
t hat requireor permit
principles(GAAP) for more than50 years,a ccountingstandards
i
n
number
and
significancein recent
fair valueaccountinghaveincreasedconsiderably
B oard(FASB)issuedan
years.In September
2006,the FinancialAccountingStandards
impofiantandcontroversialnew standard,StatementofFinancialAccountingStandards
(FAS 157),which providessignificantlymore
No. 157,Fair ValueMeasurentents
in estimatingfair values.The practical
guidance
to
assist
companies
comprehensive
applicabilityofthis guidancehasbeentestedby the extrememarketconditionsduringthe
ongoingcreditcrunch.
In responseto thecreditcrunch,someparties(generallyfinancialinstitutions)
guidance.T hose
havecriticizedfair valueaccounting,includingFAS 157'smeasurement
criticismshaveincluded:
o Reportedlossesaremisleadingbecausethey aretemporaryand will reverseas
marketsreturn to normal
o Fair valuesaredifficult to estimateandthusareunreliable
o Reportedlosseshaveadverselyaffectedmarketpricesyielding furtherlossesand
increasingthe overallrisk ofthe financialsystem.
While thosecriticismshavesomevalidity, they alsoaremisplacedor overstatedin
importantrespects.
The morerelevantquestionis whetherfair valueaccountingprovidesmore useful
informationto investorsthanalternativeaccountingapproaches.The answerto that
questionis "yes."

Someof the key reasonswhy fair valueaccountingbenefitsinvestorsinclude:
It requiresor permitscompaniesto repot amountsthat aremore accurate,timely,
andcomparablethanthe amountsthatwould be reportedunderexisting
evenduringextrememarketconditions
altemativeaccountingapproaches,
It requiresor permitscompaniesto reportamountsthat areupdatedon a regular
andongoingbasis
It limits companies'ability to manipulatetheirnet incomebecausegainsand
losseson assetsandliabilitiesarereportedin theperiodthey occur,not whenthey
arerealizedastheresultof a transaction
Gainsandlossesresultingfrom changesin fair valueestimatesindicateeconomic
eventsthat companiesandinvestorsmay find worthy of additionaldisclosures.

l. Introduction
During the ongoingcreditcrunch,Lthemarketsfor subprimeand someotherasset
andliability positionshavebeenseverelyilliquid anddisorder\ in otherrespects.This
partiesto raisethreemainpotentialc riticismsof
hasled various(possiblyself-interested)
fair valueaccounting.First, unrealizedlossesrecognizedunderfair value accountingmay
reverseover time. Second,marketilliquidif may renderfair valuesdifficult to measure
andthusunreliable.Third, firms reporfingunrealizedlossesunderfair valueaccounting
may yield adversefeedbackeffectsthat caus€ furtherdeteriorationofmarket pricesand
increasethe overallrisk of the financialsystem("systemicrisk"). While similar
criticismshavebeenmadeperiodicallyfor aslong as fair valueshavebeenusedin
GAAP (well over 50 years),t he recentvolumeandpolitical saliencezo fthesecriticisms
2006dreFASB issuedFAS 157,Fair Value
is ironic giventhatin September
fair value
m orecomprehensive
This standardcontainsconsiderably
Measurements.
guidancethanpreviouslyexisted.I t almostseemsthat the creditcrunchwas
measurement
sentto serveasFAS 157'strial by fire.
Thiswhite paperexplainsthesepotentialc riticisms,indicatingwherethey are
the divergent
It also summarizes
correctandwherethey aremisplacedor overstated.
views ofpartieswho believethat fair valueaccountingbenefitsinvestorsand ofthose
that
who believeit hurtsinvestors.Believingin fuIl disclosure,the authoracknowledges
he is an advocateoffair valueaccounting,especiallyfor financialinstitutions,but not a
issuessuchasthoseraisedby the credit
zealotwith respectto fair valuemeasurement
crunch.Like anyotheraccountingsystem,fair valueaccountinghasits limitations,both
conceptualandpractical.The relevantquestionsto askare:Doesfair valueaccounting
providemoreusefulinformationto investorsthanthe altematives(generallysomeform
Ifso, canthe FASB improveFAS 157'sguidance
of amorlizedcostaccounting)?
to bettercopewith illiquid or otherwisedisorderly
regardingfair valuemeasurement
answert o eachofthesequestionsis ']les."
In
view,
the
markets? theauthor's

SectionII providesusefulbackgroundinformationaboutfair value accounting,
the limited alternativeof amofiizedcostaccounting,andthe unsatisfyingcurrentmixedattribute accountingmodel fot financial instruments.This sectionabstractsftom the
difficult issuesraisedby the creditcrunch,becauseinvestorscannotp roperlyunderstand
the morebasic
theseissuesandtheir relativeimportancewithout first understanding
F AS 157'sfair value
issuesdiscussedin this section.SectionIII summarizes
guidance,indicatingwherethat guidancedoesnot addressthe issuesraised
measurement
the aforementioned
by the creditcrunchwith sufficientspecificity.SectionIV discusses
andprovidesthe
during
the
credit
crunch
potentialcriticisms of fair value accounting
author'sviewsaboutthesecriticisms.SectionsV and VI summarizethe reasonswhy
somepartiesbelievethat fair valueaccountingbenefitsinvestorswhile othersbelieveit
hurtsinvestors.

A bstractingfrom the Credit
ll. BackgroundInformation
Crunch
A.Fair ValueAccounting
is for firms to estimateasbestaspossiblethe
The goaloffair valuemeasurement
pricesat which the positionsthey currentlyhold would changehandsin orderly
basedon currentinformationandconditions.To meetthis goal,firms must
transactions
fully incorporatecurrentinformation about future cashflows and current risk-adjusted
in more detailin Section
As discussed
discountratesinto their fair valuemeasurements.
III, whenmarketpricesfor the sameor similarpositionsareavailable,FAS 157generally
requiresfirms to usethesepricesin estimatingfair values.The rationalefor this
requirementis marketpricesshouldreflectall publicly availableinformationaboutfuture
cashflows, includinginvestors'p rivateinformationthat is revealedtkough their trading,
aswell ascurrentrisk-adjustedd iscountr ates.When fair valuesareestimatedusing
unadjustedo r adjustedmarketprices,t hey arereferredto asmark-to-marketvalues.If
marketpricesfor the sameor similarpositionsarenot available,thenfirms mustestimate
fair valuesusingvaluationmodels.FAS 157generallyrequiresthesemodelsto be
appliedusingobservablem arketinputs(suchasinkrest ratesandyield curvesthat are
observablea t commonlyquotedintervals)whenthey areavailableandunobservable
firm-suppliedinputs(suchasexpectedcashflows developedusingthe firm's own data)
otherwise.W henfair valuesareestimatedusingvaluationmodels,they arereferredto as
mark-to-modelvalues.

Underfair valueaccounting,firmsleport the fair valuesof the positionsthey
cunentlyhold on their balancesheets.When fair valueaccountingis appliedfully, firms
alsoreportthe periodicchangesin the fair valueofthe positionstheycurrentlyhold,
Unrealizedgains
referredto asunrealizedgainsandlosses,o n their incomestatements.
andlossesresultftom the arrivalof nervinformationaboutfuturecashflows and from
i n more detailin
changesin risk-adjusteddiscountr atesduringperiods.As discussed
SectionII.C, currentGAAP requiresfair valueaccountingto be appliedin an incomplete
fashionfor somepositions,r vith unrealizedgainsandlossesbeingrecordedin
income,a componentof owners'equity,not in net
accumulatedo thercomprehensive
lncome.
The main issuewith fair valueaccountingis whetherfirms can anddo estimate
fair valuesaccuratelyandwithoutdiscretion.W hen identicalpositionstradein liquid
values,fair valuegenerallyis the most
rnarketsthat provideunadjustedm ark-to-market
attribute,a lthoughevenliquid
accurateandleastdiscretionaryp ossiblemeasurement
marketsget valueswrongon occasion.Fair valuestlpically arelessaccurateandmore
discretionarywhen they are either adjustedmark-to-marketvaluesor mark-to-model
values.In adjustingmark-to-marketvalues,firms may haveto make adjustrnentsfor
marketilliquidity or for the dissimilarityofthe positionbeingfair valuedfrom the
c anbe largeand
positionfor which themarketpriceis obsewed.Theseadjustments
values,
firms tlpically
judgmentali n somecircumstances.
mark-to-model
In estimating
havechoicesaboutwhich valuationmodelsto useand aboutwhich inputsto usein
applyingthe chosenmodels.A l1 valuationmodelsarelimited, anddifferentmodels
aspectso fpositionsdifferently.Firmsoften mustapply
capturethevalue-relevant
valuationmodelsusinginputsderivedftom historicaldatathat predictfuturecashflows
or correspondto risk-adjustedd iscountratesimperfectly.The periodsfirms chooseto
analyzehistoricaldatato determinetheseinputscanhavevery significanteffectson their
mark-to-modelvalues.
This issuewith fair valueaccountingis mitigatedin practicein two significant
g ovemingcertainspecificpositions
ways.First, FAS 157and the accountingstandards
(e.g.,FAS 140,Accountingfor Transfersand Semicingof FinancialAssetsand
of Liabilities,whichgovemsretainedinterestsfrom securitizations)
Extinguishments
requirefirms to disclosequalitativeinformationabouthow they estimatefair valuesas
well as quantitativeinformation abouttheir valuation inputs, the sensitivities of their
reportedfair valuesto thoseinputs,andunrealizedgainsandlossesandotherchangesin
a llow investorsto assessthereliability
the fair valueof theirpositions.T hesedisclosures
of reportedfair valuesandto adjustor ignorethemasdesired.Overtime, the FASB can
andexpandthemto morepositions.S econd,
and surelywill improvethesedisclosures
e achquarter,
r equirefair valuesto be re-estimated
mostfair valueaccountingstandards
past
on
an
ongoing
and
timely basis.
and
should
be
corrected
and so
valuationerrorscan

In principle,fair valueaccountingshouldbe the bestpossiblemeasurement
to makevoluntarydisclosuresand for making
attributefor inducingfirms' managements
investorsawareof the critical questionsto ask managements.When firms report
aremotivatedto explainin the
unrealizedgainsand losses,theirmanagements
of
financialreportsand elsewherewhat
sections
andAnalysis
Discussion
Management
nature
of any fair value measurement
went right or wrong during theperiod andthe
explaintheir unrealizedgainsand
doesnot adequately
issues.Ifa firm's management
eventsoccurredduringthe
losses,theninvestorsat leastareawarethatvalue-relevant
h owever,
recently,
explain
further.
Until
prod
management
to
periodandcan
theirfair values.
regarding
voluntary
disclosures
havemaderelativelyfew
managements
Fortunately,this appearsto be changingasa resultofthe creditcrunchandotherfactors,
G roup's(2008)surveyofrecent leading-practice
asillustratedby the SeniorSupervisors
disclosures.

B.The Limited Alternativeof AmortizedCost
Accounting
The altemativeto fair value accountinggenerallyis someform of amortizedcost
(oftenreferredto over-broadlyas"accrual")accounting.In its pureform, amortizedcost
accountingusesftistoricalinformatjonaboutfutule cashflows andrisk-adjusteddiscount
ratesfrom the inceptionofpositionsto accountfor themthtoughouttheirlives on firms'
Unlike underfair valueaccounting,unrealized
balancesheetsandincomestatements.
gainsandlossesareignoreduntil they arerealizedthroughthe disposal,ol impairmentin
value,ofpositionsor the passageo f time.When firms disposeofpositions,they record
thecumulativewrealizedgainsandlossesthathavedevelopedsincethe inceptionor
prior impairmentof positionson their incomestatements.
Amortizedcostaccountingraisesthreemain issues,all of which arisefrom its use
of untimelyhistoricalinformationaboutfuturecashflows andnsk-adjusteddiscount
rates.

1 . Incometypically is persistentfor as long as firms hold positions,but becomes
transitorywhenpositionsmatureor aredisposedof and firms replacethem
with new positionsat currentmarketterms.This canlull investorsinto
believingthatincomeis morepersistentthanit really is.
Positionsinceptedat differenttimesareaacountedfor usingdifferent
historicalinformationanddiscountr ates,y ieldinginconsistentanduntimely
accountingfor the constituentelementsof firms' portfolios.This obscuresthe
net valueandrisks of firms' portfolios.
3 . Firms canmanagetheirincomethroughthe selectiverealizationof cumulative
unrealizedgainsandlosseson positions,a n activityreferredto as gains
tradinq.

Issues2 and 3 areparticularlysignificantf or financialinstitutions.These
institutionstJpicallyhold portfoliosofmany positionschosento havelargelybut not
risks of the institutions'p ortfoliosare
completelyoffsettingrisks,so thatthe aggregate
guidelinesbut still allow themto earnaboverisklessrates
within their risk management
ofretum. Amortizedcostaccountingeffectivelyheatsfmancialinstitutions'p ositionsas
if they haveno unexpectedchangesin valueuntil institutionsrealizegainsand losseson
their positions.Financialinstitutionscaneasilyengagein gainstrading,becausetherr
positionsareoftenquiteliquid, andbecauseonesideofeach oftheir many offsetting
positionstypicallywill havea cumulativeunrealizedgainwhile the othersidewill havea
cumulativeunrealizedloss.Financiali nstitutionscanselectivelydisposeof the sideof
their offsettingpositionswith cumulativeumealizedgains(losses),therebyraising
(lowering)theirnet income.Becausetheseinstitutionshold manyoffsettingpositions,
suchgainstradingcango on for manyperiods,p ossiblyin the samedirection.
mitigatetheseissueswith amortiz€ d cost
In practice,f inancialreportdisclosures
accountingin very limited ways.For example,regardingissues1 and2, SECIndustry
Guide3 requiresbanksto disclosedetailedbreakdownsoftheir amortizedcostinterest
l iability.
assetandinterest-paying
revenueandexpenseby tlpe of interest-eaming
investorscanattemptto disentanglethe
Throughcarefulanalysisof thesedisclosures,
of amortizedcostinterestandto undothe
persistenta ndtransitorycomponents
inconsistentcalculationofinterestfor differentpositions.T his analysiscanbe difficult to
conduct,h owever,b ecauseit requiresinvestorsto estimatefrom otherinformation
sourcestheaveragelivesofbanks' differentBpes ofassetsandliabilities andthuswhen
thesepositionslikely wereinceptedandwill mature(assumingbanksdo not disposeof
a renot requiredfor non-banks'
thembeforematurity).Moreover,thesedisclosures
Regardingissue3, all firms mustdisclosetheir realizedandunrealizedgainsandlosses
securitiesunderFAS ll5, Accountingfor Cerlainfnvestmentsi
on available-for-sale
Debt and EquitySecurities,which clearlyrevealsgainstradingfor thesesecurities.
However,suchdisclosuresarenot requiredfor mostotherfinancialassetsand liabilities
for which gainstradingis feasible,althoughthey couldbe.
Traditionalb ankersand otheradvocatesof amortizedcostaccountingoftenargue
that unrealizedgainsandlosseson fixed-rateor imperfectlyfloating-ratepositionsthat
arisedueto changesin risk-adjusteddiscountr ates(i.e.,both risklessratesandcreditrisk
premia)areinelevantwhen firansintendto hold positionsto matudty,becausefirms will
eventuallyreceiveor paythepromisedcashflows on the positions.A bsentissues
ofunrealizedgainsandlosses,this argumentis clearly
regardingthe measurement
incorrect.Changesin risk-adjusteddiscountr atesyield economicgainsandlossesto the
currentholdersofthe positionscomparedto the alternativeof acquiringidentical
positionsat currentrates.For example,whenrisk-adjusteddiscountratesrise old assets
yieldinginterestat lower historicalratesareworth lessthanidenticalnew assetsyielding
highercurrentrates.Theseoid andnew assetsdo not havethe samevaluesand should
not be accountedfor as if they do. This is true regardlessof whether the firms currently
holdingthe old assetsintendto disposeof thembeforematurityor not.

of this argumentis mostobviousat theportfolio level,which is
The incorrectness
the right level to analyzemost financial institutions. For example,if interestratesrise,
thentraditionalbanks'old assetsyieldinglower historicalratesmay haveto be financed
with new liabilitiesyieldinghighercurent rates.
Amortizedcostaccountingusuallyis not appliedin a purefashion.Assets
accountedfor at amortizedcosttypically aresubjectto impairmentw rite-downs.T hese
athibute
write-downscanadjustthe assetbalanceto fair valueor to anothetmeasurement
how
on
Depending
(typicallyonethat resultsin an assetbalanceabovefair value).
lssues
someor all of the fair valuemeasurement
impairmentw rite-downsaremeasured,
i n SectionILA alsoapplyto thesewrite-downs'Moreover,additionalissues
discussed
arisefor impairmentwrite-downsthat arerecordedonly ifjudgmental criteriaaremet,
to recordimpairment
suchastherequirementin FAS 115and someotherstandards
write-downsonly if the impairmentsare"otherthantemporary."Similarly,certain
economicliabilitiesaccountedfor at amorlizedcost(e g., mostloan commltments)a re
subjectto judgmentala ccrualsofprobableandreasonablyestimablelossesunderFAS 5,
Accountingfor Contingencies.

C.TheUnsatisfyingMixed-AttributeAccounting
Model for FinancialInstruments
atkibutesto be usedin accountingfor
GAAP requiresvariousmeasurement
This is refenedto asthe "mixed attribute"accountingmodel.
financialinstruments.
1. Most traditionalfinancialinstruments(e.g.,banks'loansheld for invesfinent,
deposits,and debt)arereportedat amortizedcost.
financialassetstypicallyaresubjectto (other+han
a. As just discussed,
Economicfinancial liabilities may be
impairmentwrite-downs.
temporary)
subjectto accn:alofprobableandreasonablye stimablelosses.
2. A few financialinstruments-includingtradingsecuritiesunderFAS I 15,
nonhedgeandfair valuehedgederivativesand fair valuehedgeditemsunderFAS
133,AccountingforDerivativeInstntmentsand HedgingActivities,and
instrumentsfor whichthe fair valueoptionis chosenunderFAS 159,TheFair
ValueOptionfor FinancialAssetsandFinancialLiabilities-are repodedat fair
valueon the balancesheetwith unrealizedgainsand lossesincludedin net
incomeeachperiod.
3. Two distincthybridsof amortizedcostand fair valueaccountingarerequiredfor
otherfi nancialinstruments.

a. Available-for-sales ecuritiesu nderFAS 115 andcashflow hedge
derivativesunderFAS 133arerecordedat fair valueon the balancesheet
but unrealizedgainsandlossesarerecordedasthey occurin accumulated
income,a componentof ovners' equity,not in net
othercomprehensive
mcome.
b. Loansheld-for-salearerecordedat lower of costor fair valueunderFAS
65,Accountingfor CertainMortgageBankingActivities(mortgages)and
SOP0l-6, Accountingby Certain Entities (Including Entities with Trade
that Lend or FinancetheActivitiesof Others(otherloans).
Receivables)
The mixed attribute model often allows firms to choosethe measurementattribute
they desirefor a positionthroughhow they classi$,theposition.For example,u nderFAS
115a firm may chooseto classifya securityasany oneoftrading, availablefor sale,or
held to maturity, and therebyobtain one of three different accountingtreatrnents.
modelhasprompteda significant
Relatedly,the SEC(2005)states"themixed-athibute
stmctures."
fi
ansaction
amounto f accounting-motivated
Similarto (andin somerespectsw orsethan)amortizedcostaccounting,the
mixed attributemodelpoorlydescribesthe net valueandrisksof financialinstitutions'
portfoliosof financialinstruments.
In particular,t his modelcanmakeeffectiverisk
andvice-versa.For example,
management
by theseinstitutionsappearto be speculation,
considera bankthat acquiresfixed-rat€ securitiesthat it classifiesasnadingandthat
financesthosesecuritieswith fixed-ratedebtwith the samedurationand otherrisk
so that the bankhasno interestraterisk. If interestratesrise,thenthe
characteristics,
bank'stradingassetswill experienceanunrealizedlossthat is recordedin net income,
while its debtwill experiencean unrealizedgainthatis not immediatelyrecognizedfor
any accountingpurpose.H ence,t his bankwill appearto havebeenspeculatingon interest
ratemovements.Conversely,considera bankthat acquiresfloating-ratesecuritiesand
financesthosesecuritieswith the samefixed-ratedebtasbefore,so that the bankis
speculatingthat interestrateswill rise.If interestr atesdo rise,thenthe unrealizedgainon
the bank'sdebtwill not be immediatelyrecognizedfor any accountingpurposeand so the
bankwill appearto be immuneto interestr aterisk.
Becauseofthese severelimitations,i n theauthor'sview consistentfair value
accountingfor all of financialinstitutions'financialinstrumentsis clearlypreferableto
eitherthe currentmixed-attributea ccountingmodelor to a pureamortizedcostmodel.'
Becauseamortizedcostsareusefulasa checkon fair valuesandfor specifictypesof
invesfinentandotherdecisions,however,t he FASB shouldrequirefirms to disclosethe
Fair valueaccountingwith amortizedcost
amortizedcostsoffinancial instruments.
the
reverse
of the currentmixed-attributeaccounting
w
ould
be
essentially
disclosures
modelwith disclosuresofthe fair valuesunderFAS 107,DisclosuresaboutFair Valueof
F inanci al Instruments.

ilr.FAS157
FAS 157containsessentiallyall of the currentGAAP guidanceregardinghow to
measurefair values.FAS 157doesnot requirefair valueaccountingfor anyposition;its
r equireor permit positionsto
guidanceis relevantonly whenotheraccountingstandards
fiscalyearsbeginning
effectivefor
FAS
157
became
be accountedfor at fair value.While
afterNovember15,2007,mostlargefinanciali nstitutionsearlyadoptedthe standardin
the first quarterof2007, andso it hasbeenapplicablefor theseinstitutionsduringthe
entiretyofthe creditcrunch.Not surprisingly,theseinstitutionshavereporteda large
podion ofthe lossesresultingfiom the creditcrunch.
This sectiondescribesthecritical aspectso fFAS 157'sdefinitionoffair value
inputs.It alsoindicateswherethis guidancedoes
andhierarchyof fair valuemeasurement
crunchwith sufficientspecificity
the
credit
not dealwith the issuesraisedby

A.Definitionof Fair Value
FAS 157definesfair valueas"the pricethatwould be receivedto sell an assetor
paid to transfera liability in an orderly transactionbetweenmarket participantsat the
date."This definitionoffair valuereflectsan ideal"exit value"notion in
measurement
which frms exit the positions they currently hold through orderly transactionswith
date,not throughfire sales'
marketparticipantsat the measurement
"At the measurementdate" meansthat fair value shouldreflect the conditions that
existat the balancesheetd ate.For example,if marketsareilliquid and creditrisk premia
areat unusuallyhigh levelsat that date,thenfair valuesshouldreflectthoseconditions.
o f marketliquidity and
In particular,firms shouldnot incorporatetheirexpectations
creditrisk premiareturningto normalover somehorizon,regardlessofwhat historical
statisticalm odels,o r expertopinionindicates.
experience,
An "orderlytransaction"is onethat is unforcedandunhunied Thefirm is
expectedto conductusual and customarymarketingactivities to identify potential
o fliabilities, andthesepartiesareexpectedto conduct
purchasers
o f assetsandassumers
During the creditcrunch,theseactivitiescouldtake
due
diligence.
usualandcustomary
a mountsof time becauseofthe few andnoisy signalsaboutthe valuesof
considerable
a ndbecauseofparties' natural
b y markettransactions
positionsbeinggenerated
skepticismregardingthosevalues.As a result,a temporalslippagearisesbetweenthe"at
date"and"orded transaction"aspectso fFAS 157'sfair value
themeasurement
definitionthatraisespracticalproblemsfor preparerso f financialreports'This slippageis
i n moredetailin SectionItr.B.
discussed

unrelated,andwilling andableto
"Market participants"a reknowledgeable,
just
generally
a ndawareof market
sophisticated
transact.K lowledgeablepartiesarenot
asbest
duediligenceand ascertained
conditions;theyhaveconductedthe aforementioned
FAS i57 presumesthat,
aspossiblethe fair valuesofthe positionsunderconsideration.
afterconductingtheseactivities,eithermarketparticipantsareasknowledgeableasthe
firms currently holding the positionsor they canprice any remaining information
asymmetry.The standarddoesnot contemplatethe idea that information asymmetry
o fpositions
o r assumers
betweenthe currentholdersofpositionsandpotentialp urchasets
occured
as
appears
to
have
effectively
down
altogether,
break
is so severethatmarkets
for somepositionsduringthe creditcrunch,

B.Hierarchyof Fair ValueMeasurementInputs
from mostto
FAS 157createsa hierarchyof inputsinto fair valuemeasurements,
leastreliable.Level 1 inputsareunadjustedq uotedmarketpricesin activemarketsfor
FAS 157explicitlyrequiresfirms to
identicalitems.With a few narrowexceptions,
whenever
t hey areavailable.
level
1
inputs
values
using
measurefair
m arketdata.Thereare
Level 2 inputsareotherdirectlyor indirectlyobservable
preferable
generally
subclassis quoted
first
and
The
oftheseinputs.
subclasses
two broad
for
identical
items
or
in
inactive
markets
market prices in active marketsfor similar
that arelessthanideal
measurements
items.Theseinputsyield adjustedmark-to-market
but usually still pretty reliable, dependingon the natureand magnitudeof the required
marketinputssuchas
The secondsubclassis otherobservable
valuationadjustments.
cetera.
T
heseinputsyield mark-to
et
yield curves,e xchangerates,empiricalcorrelations,
that aredisciplinedby marketinformation,but that canonly be as
modelmeasurements
reliableasthemodelsand inputsemployed.In the author'sview, this secondsubclass
t hanwith betterqualitylevel 3
usuallyhaslessin commonrvith the fitst subclass
describedbelorv.
measurements
suchas forecastsof
firm-suppliedestimates,
Level 3 inputsareunobservable,
mongage-related
credit
loss
severity
on
and
the
resulting
price
depreciation
home
thatmarketparticipantswould use,
positions.T heseinputsshouldreflectthe assumptions
but they yield mark-to-modelvaluationsthat arelargelyundisciplinedby market
information. Due to the declining price transparencyduring the credit crunch,many
subprimepositionsthat firms previouslyfair valuedusinglevel 2 inputsinevitablyhad to
befair valuedusinglevel 3 inputs.
in moredetailin SectionIV.B, while level 2 inputsgenerallyare
As discussed
requirefirms to uselevel 2
preferredto level 3 inputs,FAS 157doesnot necessarily
use"the
assumptions
thatmarketparticipants
inputs.
Firms
should
inputsoverlevel 3
would usein pricingtheasseto r liability." Whenmarketsareilliquid, firms canmakethe
argumentthatavailablelevel 2 inputsareofsuch low qualitythat marketparticipants
would useleve13 inputsinstead.
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includesevenonesignificantlevel 3 input,thenit is
Ifa fair valuemeasurement
FAS 157sensiblyrequiresconsiderablyexpanded
viewedasa level 3 measurement.
disclosuresfor level 3 fair valuemeasurements.

lV. PotentialC riticismsof FairValueAccounting
Duringthe GreditCrunch
t he threepotentialc riticismsof fair value accounting
This sectiondiscusses
previously
mentionedin SectionI. It alsoindicatestho guidance
credit
crunch
duringthe
in FAS 157that is mostrelevantto thesecriticismsandprovidessomefactual
a swell asthe author'sviewsaboutthesecriticismsand guidance.
observations

A.UnrealizedGainsand LossesReverse'
t wo distinctreasonsw hy unrealizedgainsandlossesmay
This sectiondiscusses
probability.First,themarketpricesofpositionsmaybe
greater
t
han
50%
with
reverse
bubblepricesthat deviatefrom fundamentalvalues.Second,thesemarketpricesmay not
correspondto the futurecashflows mostlikely to be receivedor paid becausethe
distributionof futurecashflows is skewed.F or example,the distributionof futurecash
flows on anassetm ay includesomeverylow probabilitybut very high lossseverity
futureoutcomesthat reducethe fair valueofthe asset.

1. BubblePrices
theoryand
The financialeconomicsliteraturenow containsconsiderable
"bubbleprices"that
eitherareinflated
empiricalevidencethat marketssometimese xhibit
by marketpessimismand
by marketoptimismandexcessliquidity or aredepressed
illiquidity comparedto fundamentalvalues.Bubblepricescanresultftom rationalshorl
horizondecisionsby investorsin dynamicallyefficientmarkets,n otjust flom investor
Whetherbubblepriceshaveexistedfor specific
irrationalityor marketimperfections.o
but it certainlyis possible.'
typesofpositionsduringthe creditcrunchis debatable,
inputs,marketpricesfor the
In FAS 157'shierarchyof fair valuemeasurement
If
the marketpricesofpositions
preferred
type
of
input.
sameor similarpositionsarethe
belowtheir fundamentalvaluesasa resultofthe creditcrunch,
currentlyaredepressed
thenfirms' unrealizedlosseson positionswould be expectedto reversein part or whole
in futureperiods.C oncemedwith thispossibility,somepartieshavearguedthat it would
bepreferableto allow or evenrequirefirms to reportamortizedcostsor level 3 mark-to
modelfair valuesfor positionsratherthanlevel 2 adjustedmark-to-marketfair values
thatyield largerunrealizedlosses."

l1

Iflevel I inputsareavailable,thenwith a few narrowexceptionsFAS 157
requiresfirms to measurefair valuesat theseactivemarketpricesfor identicalpositions
for bubblepricing.However,if only level2 inputsareavailable
withoutany adjustments
thattheseinputsreflectforcedsales,thenFAS 157(implicitly)
andfirms candemonstrate
that level 3 mark-to-modelbasedfair values aremore
make
the
argument
allows firms to
faithful to FAS 157'sfair valuedefinition.
Theauthoragreeswith the FASB's decisionin FAS i57 that the possible
of fair
existenceofbubble pricesin liquid marketsshouldnot affectthe measurement
pricesexist
if
so,
when
the
bubbles
and,
value.It is very diflcult to know whenbubble
will burst. Different firms would undoubtedlyhave very different views about these
andperhapsdiscretionaryfashions.T o
matters,a ndthey likely would act in inconsistent
high degreeofconsistencyin
a
reasonably
m ustimpose
be useful,accountingstandards
application.
It shouldalsobe notedthat amortizedcostsreflectany bubblepricesthat existed
positions
wereincepted.In thisregard,the amortizedcostsof subprime-mortgage
when
relatedpositionsinceptedduringthe euphoriaprecedingthe subprimecrisisarefar more
likely to reflectbubblepricesthanarethe currentfair valuesof thosepositions.

2. SkewedDistributionsof FutureGashFlows
Fair valuesshouldreflectthe expectedfuturecashflows basedon current
informationaswell ascunentrisk-adjustedd iscountr atesfor positions.W hena position
is more likely to experiencev ery unfavorablefuturecashflows thanvery favorablefuture
cashflows, or vice-versa statisticallyspeaking,when it exhibitsa skeweddistribution
of futurecashflows-then the expectedfuturecashflows differ from the mostlikely
futurecashflows. This impliesthat overtime the fair valueof thepositionwill be revised
in the direction of the most likely future cashflows with greaterthan 50% probability,
w ith
possiblyconsiderablyg reater.W hile somepartiesappearto equatethisphenomenon
expectedreversalsofunrealizedgainsandlossessuchasresultftom bubbleprices,it is
not the samething.When distributionsof futurecashflows are skewed,fair valueswill
tendto be revisedby relativelysmallamountswhenthey arerevisedin the directionof
the mostlikely futurecashflows but by relativelylargeamountswhen they arerevisedin
the oppositedirection.T akinginto accountthe sizesandprobabilitiesofthe possible
futurecashflows,the unexpectedchangein fair valuewill be zeroon average.

t2

Financialinstrumentsthat are options or that contain embeddedoptionsexhibit
skeweddistributionsof futurecashflorvs.Many financialinstrumentshaveembedded
the importanceofthese
options,andin many casesthecreditcrunchhasaccentuated
largeunrealizedlosses
embedded
o ptions.SuperseniorCDOs,whichhaveexperienced
goodexample.
super
seniorCDOsare
At
inception,
are
a
duringthe creditcrunch,
par
value with accrued
structuredto be nearcredit risklessinstrumentsthat retum their
SuperseniorCDOsessentiallyarerisklessdebt
interestin almostall circumstances.
instrumentsw ith embeddedwrittenput optionson someunderlyingsetofassets'Super
seniorCDOsretumtheir parvaluewith accruedinteresta slong astheunderlyingassets
performabovesomerelativelylow threshold(reflectingthe risklessdebtinstruments),
but they payincreasinglylessthanthis amountthemorethe underlyingassetsp erform
writtenput options).A s a resultof the
below tlat threshold(reflectingthe embedded
ofsuper
seniorCDOstlpically areslightly
put
t
he
fair
values
w ritten
options,
embedded
lessthanthe valuesimpliedby the mostlikely cashflows. During the creditcrunch,the
securities)performedvery poorly,
underlyingassets(oftensubprimemortgage-backed
the fair valueof
p ut optionanddecreasing
increasingthe imporlanceofthe embedded
outcome,w hich for
most
likely
value
implied
by
the
superseniorCDOsfurtherbelow the
interest
somesuperseniorsmay still be to retumtheparvaluewith accrued
To illustratethis subtlestatisticalpoint, assumethat the cashflows for a super
andthat the distributionofpercentage
seniorCDO aredrivenby homepricedepreciation,
losses,a s indicatedin
probabilityoflarge
lossesis modest\ skewedrvith relativelysmall
the following table.
estimatedlosson
(value
ofl supersentorCDO
homeprice depreciation probabilityoccurs
as a percenlageqf Par value
<l0Yo
20%
0% (100%)
s%(es%)
40Vo
15Yo
20"/"(80o/.)
2s%
20Yo
1jvo
40%(60%)
25Yo
5Yo
80%(20%)
30%
which occurs
l osson the supersenioris 50%,
In this example,the mostlikely percentage
larger15Yo:(40Yox5o/o)
l ossis a considerably
40% of the time.The expectedpercentage
+ (25o/ox2}o) + (10%x40%)+ (5%x80%),becauseit reflectsthe relativelysmall
probabilitiesof largelosses.The fair valueof the supersenioris reducedby the expected
o fface value.Overtime,this fair valuewill be revised
percentage
l ossand so is 85o/o
either95%offace value(with 40% probability)or
probability,to
60%
upwardwith
probability).Thefair
valuewill be reviseddownwardwith
100%offace value(with 20%
only 40okprobabiliry,t o 80o4offace value(with 25% probability)or 607oofface value
(with 10%probabllity)or 20%of facevalue(with 5% probabiliry).The expectedchange
in fair valueis zero,however,b ecausethelower probabilitybut largerpossiblefair value
lossesareexactlyoffsetby thehigherprobabilitybut smallerpossiblefair valuegains.
The differencebetweenthemostlikely andexpectedchangein fair valuewould be larger
if the distributionof cashflows wasmoreskewed.

-Lf

In the author'sview, it is moreinformativeto investorsfor accountingto be right
on averageandto incorporatethe probabilityandsignifrcanceofall possiblefuturecash
flows, as fair valueaccountingdoes,t hanfor it to be right mostof the time but to ignore
relativelylow probabilitybut highly unfavorableor favorablefirturecashflows.
Relatedly,by updatingthe distribution of future cashflows eachperiod, fair value
accountingprovidesinvestorswith timelierinformationaboutchangesin the probabilities
oflarge unfavorableor favorablefuturecashflows. Suchupdatingis particularly
imporlant in periods ofhigh and rapidly evolving uncertaintyand information
asymmetry,s uchasthe creditcrunch.

B.Market llliquiditv
date"elementsof
Together,the "orderlytransaction"a nd"at themeasurement
behindthe "fair" in "fair value."
FAS 15?'sfair valuedefinitionreflectthe semantics
the currentlyrealizablevaluesofpositions;theyare
Fair valuesarenot necessarily
pricesevenifcurrent conditionsdo not
fair transaction
thatreflect
hypotheticalvalues
supportsuchtransactions.
Whenmarketsareseverelyilliquid, astheyhavebeenduringthe creditcrunch,
this notionyieldssignificantp racticald ifficultiesfor preparerso f firms' financial
eventhough
m ustimaginehypotheticalordedyexit transactions
Preparers
statements.
actualorderly transactionsmight not occur until quite distant future dates.Preparerswill
oftenwant to solicit actualmarketparticipantsfor bids to help determinethefair values
ofpositions,but they cannotdo so whenthe time requiredexceedsthatbetweenthe
balancesheetandfinancialreportfiling dates.Moreover,anybids that market
participantsm ight providewould reflectmarketconditionsat the expectedtransaction
date,not the balancesheetd ate.
Whenlevel 2 inputsaredrivenby forcedsalesin illiquid markets,FAS 157
f air values.For firms to be ableto do
(implicitly) allowsfirms to uselevel 3 model-based
this,however,their auditorsandthe SECgenerallyrequirethemto provideconvincing
evidencethat marketpricesor othermarketinformationaredrivenby forcedsalesin
illiquid markets,It may be difficult for firms to do this, andif they cannotfirms can
expectt o be requiredto uselevel 2 fair valuesthat likely will yield largerunrealized
losses.
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In the author'sview, the FASB canandshouldptovideadditionalg uidanceto
help firms, their auditors,and the SECindividually understandand collectively agree
what constitutesconvincingevidencethat level 2 inputsaredrivenby forcedsalesin
illiquid markets.The FASB could do this by developingindicatorsofmarket illiquidity,
includingsuffrcientlylargebid-askspreadsor sufficientlylow tradingvolumesor depths.
Thesevariablescouldbe measuredeitherin absolutetermsor relativeto normallevels
for the marketsinvolved. When firms are able to show that suchindicators arepresent,
f air valuesrather
the FASB shouldexplicitly allow firms to reportlevel 3 model-based
model-based
f air valuesas
their
level
3
as
they
can
support
as
long
thanlevel 2 valuations
to compile
Requiringfirms
statisticalevidence.
appropriatein theoryandwith adequate
indicatorsof marketilliquidity andto providesupportf or level 3 mark-to-model
valuationsprovidesimportantdisciplineon the accountingprocessand cannotbe
avoided.
Relatedly,the authoralsobelievesthat the FASB shouldrequirefirms to disclose
their significantlevel 3 inputsandthe sensitivitiesofthe fair valuesto theseinputsfor all
wererequired,then
f air values.Ifsuch disclosures
oftheir materiallevel 3 model-based
thanpoor quality
informationally
richer
fair valueslikely would be
level 3 model-based
level 2 fair values.

C.AdverseFeedbackBffectsand SystemicRisk
By recognizingunrealizedgainsandlosses,fair valueaccountingmovesthe
recognitionof incomeand lossforwardin time comparedto amortizedcostaccounting.
in SectionIV.A.1 unrealizedgainsandlossesmay be overstated
In addition,asdiscussed
reverseifbubble pricesexist.If firms makeeconomically
andthussubsequently
suboptimaldecisionsor investorsoverreactbecauseof reportedunrealizedgainsand
losses,thenfair value accountingmay yield adversefeedbackeffectsthat would not
occurif amortizedcostaccountingwereusedinstead.For example,somepartieshave
arguedthat financialinstitutions'w rite-downsof subprimeandotherassetshavecaused
furtherreductionsofthe marketvaluesofthose assetsandpossiblyevensystemicrisk.
Thesepartiesarguethat financialinstitutions'reportingunrealizedlosseshascaused
themto sell the affectedassetsto raisecapital,to removethe taint ftom their balance
policies.'Thesepartiesalso
sheets,or to complywith internalor regulatoryinvestrnent
arguethat financialinstitutions'issuanceof equitysecuritiesto raisecapitalhave
crowdedout directinvestmentin the affectedassets.
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feedback
In the author'sview, it is possiblethat fair valueaccounting-related
ofany
he
is
unaware
although
marketilliquidity,
slighfly
to
effectshavecontributed
clear
is
absolutely
convincingempiricale videncethatthis hasbeenthe case.However,it
that the subprimecrisis that gaverise to the credit crunchwas primarily causedby films,
investors,a ndhouseholdsmakingbad operating,investing,a ndfinancingdecisions,
managingrisks poorly, andin someinstancescommitting fraud, not by accounting.The
severity and persistenceof market illiquidity during the credit crunch and any observed
adversefeedbackeffectsaremuchmoreplausiblyexplainedby financialinstitutions'
r isk overhangl0of subprimeandotherpositionsandtheir needto raise
considerable
economiccapital,aswell asby the continuinghigh uncertaintyandinformation
asymmetryregardingthosepositions.F inanciali nstitutionsactuallysellingaffected
assetsandissuingcapitalalmostcertainlyhasmitigatedthe overallseverityof the credit
crunchby allowingtheseinstitutionsto continueto makeloans.Becauseof its timeliness
mandatoryandvoluntary
and informationalrichness,fair valueaccountingandassociated
disclosuress houldreduceuncertaintyandinformationaqTnmetryfasterovertime than
amortizedcostaccountingwould,therebymitigatingthe durationofthe creditcrunch.
Moreover,evenamortizedcostaccountingis subjectto impairmentwrite-dowrls
u nderFAS
a ndaccrualofloss contingencies
ofassetsundervariousaccountingstandards
feedbackeffectslikely would havebeensimilarin the
5. Hence,any accounting-related
absenceo fFAS 157andotherfair valueaccountingstandards.

V.Summaryof ReasonsW hySomeBelievethatFair
ValueAccountingBenefitsInvestors
financial
the FASB andIASB, mosttrading-oriented
In the author'sobservation,
mostaccountingacademics''b elievethat
institutions,m ostinvestorassociations,and
"
overallfair valueaccountingbenefitsinvestorscomparedto accountingbasedon
atfiibutes,includingamortizedcostaccounting.This section
altemativemeasurement
t he benefitsof fair valueaccountingandindicatestheprior sectionofthe
summarizes
paperin which thesebenefitsarediscussed.
1. Evenif marketsexhibitbubbleprices,fair valuesaremoreaccurate,timely, and
comparableacrossdifferent firms andpositionsthan are altemative measurement
in SectionII.
attributes,a sdiscussed
a. Fair valuesreflectcurrentinformationaboutfuturecashflows andcurrent
in SectionII.A.
risk-adjusteddiscountr ates,asdiscussed
i. In contrast,amortizedcostscandiffer dramaticallyfrom
fundamentalvaluesandbe very untimelyfor longJivedpositions,
asdiscussedin SectionILB.

to

ii. Amortizedcostsreflectanybubblepricesthat existedwhen
positionswereincepted.In particular,t he amortizedcostsof
positionsinceptedduring the euphoria
subprime-mortgage-related
precedingthesubprimecrisisarefar morelikely to reflectbubble
pricesthanarethe currentfair valuesofthosepositions.
b. Fair valueaccountingself-conectsovertime in a timely fashion,as
i n SectionII.A.
discussed
qualityisparticularlyimportantin periodsof
i. This self-correcting
high and rapidly evolving uncertaintyand information asymmetly,
suchasthe creditcrunch.
ii. In contrast,amortizedcostaccountingdoesnot self-conectuntil
in SectionII.B
gainsandlossesarerealized,asdiscussed
c. The comparabilityofthe fair valuesof differentpositionsis particularly
the net valueandrisks offinancial institutions'
importantin assessing
as discussed
in SectionII.C.
portfoliosof financialinstruments,
i, In contrast,a mortizedcostsareinconsistentlyuntimelyacross
positionsinceptedat differenttimes,asdiscussedin SectionII.B

2. As discussedin SectionIII, while the creditcrunchraisesissuesfor fair value
underFAS 157fair valuesneednot reflectfire salevalues.W hen
measuremgnts,
level 2 inputs are driven by fire sales,firms canmake the argumentthat level 3
f air valuesareallowedunderFAS 157.Requiringfirms to makethis
model-based
p
rovides
importantdisciplineon the accountingprocess.
argument
a. One shouldnot confusethe needfor the FASB to provideadditional
guidanceregardinghow to measurefair valuesin illiquid marketswith
amorlizedcostaccountingbeingpreferableto fair valueaccounting.As
discussedin SectionILB, amortizedcost accountinghas severelimitations
evenin liquid markets.Theselimitationsbecomemore significantin
illiquid markets,becauseit is thenthat investorsmostneedto be ableto
assessfirms' valueandrisks accuratelya ndthat firms' incentivesto
managetheirowners'equityandnet incomethroughgainstradingare
highest.

3 . Fair valueaccountingdoesnot allow firms to managetheir incomethroughgains
trading,becausegainsandlossesarerecognizedwhen they occur,not when they
arerealized.
a. In contrast,amortizedcostaccountingallowsgainstrading,especiallyby
in SectionII.B.
financialinstitutions,a sdiscussed
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in SectionIV.A.2, whenthe distributionsof futurecashflows are
4 . As discussed
skewed,it is moreinformativeto investorsto be right on averageandto
incorporatethe probabilityand significanceofall possiblefuturecashflows, as
fair valueaccountingdoes,thanto be right mostof the time but ignorerelatively
low probabilitybut highly favorableor unfavorablefuturecashflows. It is also
impodant to updatethe distribution of future cashflows for new information on a
timely basis,as fair valueaccountingdoes.
5 . Fair valueaccountingis the bestplatformfor mandatoryandvoluntarydisclosure
asdiscussed
and for investorsto be awareofwhat questionsto askmanagement,
in SectionII.A.
whichtheFASB can
a. GAAP alreadymandatess omeusefuldisclosures,
morepositionsovertime.
and
extend
to
and surelywill improve
b. When firms reportunrealizedgainsandlossesunderfair valueaccounting,
their managementsare motivatedto explain what went right or wrong
issues.
duringthe periodand thenatue of any fair valuemeasurement
v oluntary
i. Firmshavebegunto makeusefulfair value-related
aredeveloping.
andleading-practices
disclosures,
theninvestorsat
e xplanations,
c. Ifmanagementsd o not provideadequate
happenedduringtheperiod
leastareawarethat somethingvalue-relevant
to explainfurther.
and canprodmanagements
d. In contrast,amortizedcostaccountingignoresunrealizedgainsand losses
in SectionII.B. Hence,firms typically
until they arerealized,asdiscussed
to
explain
economicgainsandlossesprior to
arenot requiredor motivated
realization.Investorsmaynot evenbe awarewhenvaluationrelevant
eventsoccurduringperiods.

Vl. Summaryof ReasonsWhy SomeBelievethat Fair

ValueAccountingHurtsInvestors
virtually all traditionalbanksriandothertraditional
In the author'sobservation,
financialinstitutions,m ostbankregulators(althoughthisis changingwith BaselIl.and
andsomeinvestorsand accountingacademics"
otherrecentregulatorydecisions),ra
believe that fair value accountinghurts investon comparedto accountingbasedon
This
attributes,at leastin somecircumstances.
amortizedcostor othermeasurement
sectioncatalogsthepotentialh armsof fair valueaccountingandindicatestheprior
Someadditional
sectionsofthe paperin which thesepotentialh armsarediscussed.
pointsnot
in prior
providedregarding
addressed
is
discussionofthe author'sviews
sectionsofthe paper.
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1 . Whenmarketsareilliquid, fair valueis a poorlydefinednotion involving
p ricesthat cannotbe measuredreliably,regardlesso f
hypotheticaltransaction
guidancethe FASB provides.
how muchmeasurement
ffuth as
a. In the author'sview, while thispointcontainsconsiderable
fair
value
of
discussedin SectionIV.B, it is not really a criticism
accountingperse.Therearemany contextsin accounfingwhere
aredifficult to make,suchasnoncashexchangesand
measurements
goodsthat areneversold separatelya swell as
sales
of
bundled
impairmentu 'rite-downsofilliquid real and intangibleassetsthat are
otherwiseaccountedfor at amortizedcost.In thesecontexts.a ccounting
Hence,this point
ofteninvolvehlpotheticaltransactions.
measurements
difficult
the
true
statement
that
some
down
to
b
oils
essentially
i nvolvehlpotheticaltransactionsln
settingsnecessarily
measurement
fact, one could arguethat fair value accountingfor financial instrumentsis
unusualf or theoppositereasonthat the fair valuesoftheseinstruments
not h)?othetical
oftencanbe basedon actualcurrentmarkettransactions,
transactions.

2 . Whenfair valuesareprovidedby sourcesotherthanliquid markets,theyare
unverifiable andallorv firms to engagein discretionaryincomemanagementand
otheraccountingbehaviors.
o faccountingis to provideverifiableand
a. The comparativeadvantage
auditableinformation.
truthas
b. In the author'sview, while this point alsocontainsconsiderable
discussedin SectionILA, it ignoresthe mitigationofthe limitationsoffair
valueaccountingthroughdisclosureaswell asthe severelimitationsof
i n SectionII.B. It alsoignoresthe
amortizedcostaccountingdiscussed
fact thatmany amofiizedcostaccountingestimates(e.g.,goodwill
impairments)a redifficult to veriff andaudit.
3 . By recognizingunrealizedgainsandlosses,fair valueaccountingcreates
volatility in firms' owners'equif (includingfinancialinstitutions'regulatory
capital)andnet incomethatneednot correspondto the cashflows that will
ultimatelybe realized.
a. If firms arewilling andableto hold positiorsto maturity,uffealizedgains
andlossesresultingfiom changesin risklessratesand creditrisk premia
b ecausethefirrnswill ultimatelyreceiveor pay the
aremeaningless
nromisedcashflows.
i. In the author'sview, this pointis clearlyincorrect,asdiscussedin
SectionII.B.
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b. Unrealizedgainsandlossesresultingftom bubblepricesor skewed
distributionsof futurecashflows reversewith morethan 50%probability
overthe positions'lives.
i. In the author'sview, thispointis truebut not a goodleasonto use
a measurement
attributeotherthanfair value,asdiscussedin
SectionIV.A.2.
c. Marketparticipants'reactionto unrealizedgainsand lossescanyield
adversefeedbackeffectsandassetpricesand evensystemicrisk.
i. In the author'sview, this pointmay havesometruthbut it is
i n SectionIV.C.
oventated,a sdiscussed
d. Volatility in financialinstitutions'regulatorycapitalyieldssystemicrisk.
i. In the author'sview, this pointmay havesomehuth but it is
in SectionIV.C.
asdiscussed
overstated,
of income,suchas
components
4. Fair valueaccountingmixesnormal/permanent
gainsand
losses.
unrealized
interest,with transitory
a. In the author'sview, to the extentthat this issuearisesin practiceit is
of
by the FASB requiringdisaggregation
properlyandeasilyaddressed
o f incomeon firms' income
permanentandtransitorycomponents
this issuein
The FASB andIASB currentlyareaddressing
statements.
presentation
p roject.
theirjoint financialstatement
b. Moreover,t his issueappliesin a differentand in somerespectsmore
significantfashionto amorfizedcostaccounting.Realizedgainsandlosses
also arenot permanent,and they dependon whether firms have
cumulativeunrealizedgainsandlossesavailableto bo realizedand firms'
discretionarychoiceswhetheror not to realizethosecumulativegainsand
losses.
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NOTES
' Ryan(2008)providesa detaileddescnptionof the causesand evolutionof the subprime
which began
crisis,which beganin February2007,andthe creditcrunchit engendered,
in July2007.
2 For example,U.S.Representative
BameyFrank,the chairmanof tlle United States
FinancialS ervicesCommittee,h asaskedfor fair value
Houseof Representatives'
accountinsrulesto be reconsidered.
' Mor" s.,6tly, undercurrentGAAP andaccountingpractices,interestrevenueand
expensegenerallyarecalculatedon an amortizedcostbasisevenwhenfair value
i n Ryan(2007,Chapter6 ), this hasthe unfortunate
accountingis used.As discussed
gainsandlosses
appearto reverseeachperiodby the
effectof makingunrealized
clifferenceb etweenfair valueinterestandamortizedcostinterest(i.e.,the enor in the
of interest).The FASB canandshouldremedythis problemby requiring
measurement
interestto be calculatedona fair valuebasis.
4 Whetherfair valueaccountingis desirablefor non-financial(e.g.,manufacturingand
retailing) firms that primarily hold tangible and intangible assetswith very different risk
thantheir primarilyfinancialliabilitiesis amore complicatedquestionthat
characteristics
is beyondthe scopeofthis whitepaper.N issimand Penman(2008)arguethat amortized
focusthatbetterrevealshow these
costaccountinghasa transaction/outcome-oriented
firms deliveron their businessp lansandtherebyeamincomeovertime.
5 This sectiondoesnot discussapparentreversalso funrealizedgainsand lossesthat
resultftom interestbeingcalculatedon an amortizedcostbasisevenwhen fair value
accountingis used. Seefootnote3.
6 Barler.y(2007)is a very readablediscussionof assetp ricebubblesandthe related
fi nancialeconomicsliterature.
7 In the author'sview, thereis little or no reasonto believethat relativelyjunior subprime
positionshaveexhibitedbubblepricingduringthe creditcrunch For example,M arkit's
indicesfor relativelyjunior subprimeMBS positionsgenerallyhavedeclinedtowardzero
with no significantr eversalsovertime, evenaftermarketliquidity improvedsomewhat
beginningin March 2008.Moreover,t he Bank of England(2008,pp. 7 and 18-20)finds
l ossscenarios.
v aluesgivenreasonable
theseindicesto be fairly closeto the model-based
In contmst,thereis at leastsomereasonto believethat relativelyseniorsubprime
positionsmayhaveexhibitedbubblepricing duringthis period.For example,M arkit's
indicesfor thesepositionsexhibitedsizeablereversalsofprior lossesduringNovemberDecember2 007and againin March-May2008,althoughboth thesereversalscanbe
explainedby intewentionsby policymakers(the first by the TreasuryDepartrnent's
actionstakenby the Federal
rescueplan for SIVsandthe secondby variousaggressive
concludes
thattheseindicesare
t
he
Bank
of
England
Reservein March 2008).Moreover,
This could
adverse
loss
scenarios
considerably
b elowmodeledvaluesevenin extremely
be explainedby the fact the creditderivativeson which Markit's indicesarebasedare
themselvess ubjectto illiquidity andcounterpartyrisk.
8 SeeJohnson(2008a,b)andRummell(2008)for discussionofpartiesholding such
views.

2l

' For example,the IntemationalM onetaryFund(2008)statesthat"[a]ccountingstandard
setterswill increasinglyneedto takeinto accountthe financialstabilityimplicationsof
their accountingpracticesand guidance"( p. xiv). Also, while "fair valueaccounting
decision
pictureofa firm's financialhealth...investment
givesthemostcomprehensive
forced
sales
to
self-fulfilling
rulesbasedon fair valueaccountingoutcomesc ouldlead
andfalling priceswhenvaluationsfell below importantthresholds(eitherself-imposed
by frnancial institutions or by regulation)" (p. 127).
r0GronandWinton (2001)showthat financialinstitutions'r isk overhang(i.e.,risk
remainingfrom pastbusinessd ecisionsthatcannotbe eliminateddue to market
illiquidity) cancausethemto reduceor eliminatetheir tradingactivity in positionswhose
risksarecorrelatedwith fteir risk overhang.
1rSeeCenterfor FinancialMarketIntegdty(2005).
r2
SeeAmericanAccountingAssociationFinancialAccountingStandardsCommittee
(2000).
13Seethe AmericanBankingAssociationswebsite(policypositionsindex,fair value
accounting).
raSeeBies(2008).
15SeeNissim andPenman(2008).
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